Rat & Mouse Nut
Typical Analysis
DE / MJ /Kg
Protein
(%)
Calcium
(%)

As Fed
13.70
18.00
0.90

Dry Matter
15.40
20.20
1.00

Available Phos (%)
Fibre
(%)
Fat
(%)

0.47
3.80
4.50

0.52
4.20
5.00

Trace mineral premix added, for more detailed
analysis please contact Vella Stock Feeds.

Rat and Mouse Nut has been formulated to suit
the high demands of young growers and
breeders, in both rats and mice.



Roughage - Lucerne meal added to
assist with roughage intake.



Trace Minerals - Included to assist in
animal growth and breeding health.



High Energy - To assist in growth and
lactating demands.



No Urea - All protein from true sources,
no urea used.



Sizing - 9 mm diameter pellet (nut).

Vella Stock Feeds Rat and Mouse Nut are we suited to Rats and Mice that are being used for,





Breeding / Lactating
Growing out young
Laboratory Research
Domestic Pets

Roughage, chopped fruit and vegetables should also be made available .
Also ensure that animals have access to Nut at all times to avoid stop start feeding.
Typical ingredients;
Cereal Grains, Meat Offal Meal, Fish Offal Meal, Whey Powder, Vegetable Oils, Soybean Protein, Cereal
Offal, Corn Offal, Lucerne Meal, Limestone, Bentonite, Yea-Sacc (live yeast), VSF Premix, Ultimate
Gold (odor control) .










Feeding suggestions are intended as a guide only and level of intake will vary according to breed, size,
age, feed availability and environmental conditions, ensure that clean, cool water and effective fibre is
available 24 / 7.
Unused feed and water to be replaced daily.
Ensure housing is well ventilated but draft free to avoid respiratory diseases
Housing should be designed to lesson the effects of sudden climate / environmental changes
Introduce new feeds or changes to current feeding program gradually.
Store product away from direct sunlight and keep dry.
Dogs have been known to consume this product, Vella Stock Feeds can not endorse the use Rat and
Mouse Cubes as a dog food, however in the event of this happening, we can not see any raw material
used that may course harm to your dog other than over gorging or an allergic reaction to one or more
of the raw materials listed above. Please consult your veterinarian.
Breeding stock that have restricted exercise, pellet access (volume) may need to be monitored to avoid
over feeding and unwanted weight gain that may effect breeding stocks fertility.
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